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Welcome to  M ontana State University and to  mem­
bership in AW S. W e are looking fo rw a rd  w ith  much 
pleasure to  sharing w ith  you our university o pp o r­
tun ities and especially our women's activities. AWS 
has prepared th is booklet as a guide fo r  you in your 
life  on the campus. W e wish fo r you a stim u la ting  
and insp ira tiona l year and shall be happy to  assist 
you a t any time.
MAURINE CLOW 
Associate Dean o f Students
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Kay Lund, vice-president; Liz Astle, president
Freshman Women,
On behalf o f the Associated Women Students of 
M ontana State University it  is my priv ilege to  be 
one of the firs t to  welcome you to  our campus.
If your firs t few  weeks as freshmen are anyth ing 
like the past, yo u 'll p robab ly  w ant answers to 
questions ra ther than welcomes. This bookle t is an 
a ttem pt to answer most o f these questions, but I 
realize tha t no am ount o f p rin ted  m ateria l can cover
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Carol O tthouse, secretary; Kay Thomas, treasurer
everything. Please d o n 't hesitate to  come to any one 
of the AW S officer^ o r myself, o r to  your AW S Big 
Sister w ith  your problems.
W e are looking  fo rw ard  to  meeting you this fa ll,  
and expect to  see you often during  O rien ta tion  W eek 
and th roughou t the year.
LIZ ASTLE, President,
Associated Women Students
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N ew  Here?
Associated Women Students welcomes all women 
in to  its membership fo r the coming year. We invite 
you to  w hat we hope w ill be one of the biggest and 
happiest years o f your life , fu ll o f the studies, ac­
tiv ities, and trad itions  o f AW S and MSU.
AWS itself is an age-old campus trad ition . Be­
ginn ing  in 1914 as the "W om en 's League," it has had 
an active history, during  which it has grown and de­
veloped into an immense organ ization  of, by, and for
a ll MSU women. Today the representatives from the 
residences making up the Executive Board have a 
high degree o f responsibility . You w ill be urged 
to  a id  them by your active partic ipa tion  in AWS 
activities, your attendance a t AWS events, and your 
contributions o f e ffo rt, energy, and ideas fo r im­
proving your government.
Throughout the year AWS carries out a program 
designed to  un ify  women attend ing  MSU, to  give
more leadership opportun ities fo r women, to  work 
fo r better student governm ent, and to  foster school 
sp irit. A t the same time, it keeps in touch w ith the 
women o f o ther colleges'! and universities through its 
membership in IAW S— Interco lleg ia te  Association of 
Women Students.
Associated Women Students—your campus govern­
ment—is composed o f an Executive Board, a Judicial 
Board, and six committees.
Executive Board is composed o f the  officers of AWS 
and a representative from  each women's liv ing group. 
This board meets every M onday afternoon at 4 p.m., 
to  plan actvities and to  serve as your representative 
student governm ent.
Judic ia l Board considers a ll infractions o f hour 
regu la tions and is composed o f the AWS officers and
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two roving representatives from  women's liv ing  
groups. The council meets a t 3:30 p.m. on M onday 
w ith  the vice-president presid ing.
Public ity Committee notifies women students o f AW S 
events and makes posters and signs.
Faculty Relations Committee sponsors an annual 
student-faculty p a rty  and plans in form al teas which 
enable facu lty  and students to  become bette r ac­
qua in ted.
Counselor-Counselee Committee plans the b ig -little  
sister p rogram , includ ing  the b ig -little  sister party  
during  o rien ta tion  week. Its goa l is to  help  a ll new 
students feel a p a rt o f MSU campus life .
Charm and Beauty Commttee sponsors tw o style 
shows during  the year—one in the spring and one 
in the fa ll.
Lantern Parade Committee plans the annua l Com­
mencement week Lantern Parade honoring g rad u a ting  
senior women, and installs the incoming AW S officers.
H andbook Committee writes this handbook, sent out 
to a ll new women.
One o f the best ways to  be active in AW S and 
campus life  is as a member o f one o f these com­
mittees. A pp lica tions are circu la ted  every fa ll, and a ll 
women are invited  to  app ly .
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I A W S
IAW S—In te rco lleg ia te  Association of Women Stu­
dents—is composed o f member organizations of college 
women a ll over the United States. As a member of 
IAWS, the M ontana State 
University unit meets w ith  
representatives o f other 
colleges and universities 
a t the N a tiona l and Re­
g iona l conventions which 
are  held on a lte rna te  
years. In this w ay, our 
AWS has an o ppo rtun ity  
to  hear the views of 
people from o ther schools 
on various phases o f col­
lege life  and governm ent.
The goals o f IAW S are to  better women's govern­
ing groups and to  take  up problems re la ting to  the 
ro le  o f women students on local, national and
in terna tiona l levels.
AW S Loan Fund
For financ ia l a id  to  women students who could not 
otherwise a ffo rd  to  a ttend  the University, AWS estab­
lished a loan fund in 1923. Any woman may borrow
from  the $2,000 fund w ith  the approva l o f the AWS
President and the Associate Dean o f Students. The 
ra te  of interest is 2 per cent, and the maximum
am ount bo rrow ab le  by any one student is $200.00. 
Payments may be e ithe r q u a rte rly  o r monthly, as de­
term ined in d iv id u a lly  fo r  each loan.
AW S Scholarship
A ny sophomore wom an is e lig ib le  to  app ly  fo r the 
AW S C headle-M cKinley M em oria l Scholarship of $50, 
which is presented each year to  an outstanding 
sophomore. The scholarship commttee, consisting of 
the Associate Dean o f Students, the President o f AWS,
a facu lty  member, and a member o f the executive 
board, makes the choice of the recip ient.
ihe AWS scholarship is presented in memory of 
Jean Cheadle and M arlene McKinley, outstanding 
MSU students who have d ied  w ith in  the last ten 
years. It was firs t aw arded in the spring o f 1955.
Activities Balance
In coming to  college fo r the firs t tim e, many fresh­
men m ight be inclined to  try  to  join everyth ing  open 
to MSU students. This is an adm irab le  q u a lity  until 
it reaches the po in t where the partic ip a n t has a 
severe case o f ulcers or ''activ ities fa t ig u e / ' It is 
necessary to  remember tha t there are a t least fou r 
years ahead in which to  cover these outside activities.
In o rder to  regu la te  ex tracurricu la r pa rtic ip a tion , 
the AW S Executive Board has approved a system 
whereby no more than one o f the offices listed can 
be held a t the same time by any wom an student 
attendng MSU. This list is ca lled the "P erm anent A "  
system.
PERMANENT A
President o f AWS 
President o f ASMSU 
Editor o f Kaimin 
Business M anager o f Kaimin 
Editor o f Sentinel 
Business M anager o f Sentinel 
Secretary o f ASMSU 
Business M anager o f ASMSU 
Vice-President o f ASMSU 
President o f Spur 
President o f any liv ing  group
A university woman can, however, hold a "P erm an­
ent A "  position and a t the same time ca rry  out the 
duties o f any number o f o the r student o fficers, com­
mittee appointments, and club memberships.
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Around the Campus and Town
W hatever your reasons may be for coming to 
college—to prepare  fo r a career, to  find a man 
and settle down, or just to  ga in  additiona l knowledge 
—you w ill find  it  p ro fita b le  to  meet and know the 
campus and the town which w ill be your temporary 
home. This section is specia lly w ritten to  help you 
fin d  your w ay around MSU and Missoula.
The build ings on campus range in age from the 
newly-completed add ition  to  the Lodge to the old 
M ain H all, b u ilt in 1897 in the center o f the campus. 
The majestic o ld  b u ild in g , w ith  
its carillon and clock tow er, sits 
a t the foo t o f M t. Sentinel over­
looking the " o v a l"  o f green 
grass and the entire  campus.
Medical services and nursing 
care are provided fo r in the new 
Health Center, which was firs t 
occupied in the spring o f 1956.
It is here th a t excuses fo r  i l l ­
nesses are issued, and the health 
facilities are su ffic ien t to house 
an epidem ic o f a ilin g  students.
Besides the Dean o f Students, the Associate Dean, 
and the Counseling Center, you w ill be provided with 
an adviser to  help you w ith  your schedule of studies. 
Your adviser w ill be a professor from  your major 
fie ld  o f study and w ill always be availab le  to help 
you plan ahead w ith  your credits and courses.
N ext to your own room, the lib ra ry  w ill p robably 
be the most fa m ilia r  p lace to  you. W ith  its large 
new add ition , it o ffers an idea l spot fo r your study­
ing and research w ork. L ib rarians and student as­
sistants are always on hand to  help you find  any 
book, and to  show you how to  fnd  your way around 
among the open stacks on the fo u r new floors.
The Lodge is w here you w ill be served your meals, 
in the spacious modern food center in the new west
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w ing a dd itio n . A ll the latest in ca fe te ria  equipm ent 
is constantly a t  w ork  here. But the food  center is 
only one p a rt o f the vast structure. Best spare-time 
spot is the g r il l  room in the basement, which caters 
to the coffee hour and snack crowd, though meals 
may also be bought here. Committee and C on fe r­
ence rooms are  upstairs next to  the com fortab le  Yel­
lowstone Room, which is used fo r banquets and 
dances. Rooms in the Lodge are named a fte r M on­
tana counties.
Freshmen women housing fac ilities  a re  in B rantly  
and C orb in  Halls, w ith  a new add ition  ca lled  N orth  
Corb in  connecting the two. These dorms are under 
the supervision o f Head Resi- 
X x  dents and jun io r sponsors who 
w ill help you and g ive you the 
newest in fo rm ation  abou t MSU 
T "  government, study fac ilities, and 
~ social life .
Synadelphic House, the co-op 
—_  open to  women students whether 
freshmen or upperclassmen, is 
the place fo r those who like 
to  share expenses and housework, as w ell as the fun.
Though freshman "p le dg e s " are requ ired  to  live in 
a dorm , many o f you w ill enjoy liv ing  in one o f the 
six so rority  houses la ter on.
W herever you stay, you w ill find  liv ing  w ith  others 
lots o f fun. You w ill soon get acquainted w ith  the 
others in your ha ll. Missoula g irls liv ing  a t home 
can enjoy the ha lls ' social activities by paying  a 
small fee to  be a fu ll-fledged  dorm a ffilia te .
Missoula—your new home away from  home—has 
an exciting history. As a pioneer stop-off and In­
dian settlement known as "H e llg a te ,"  it was once a 
rip -ro a rin g  western community. But never fe a r, you 
w o n 't be scalped now. Today Missoula, "The G arden 
C ity ,"  is a busy little  c ity " a t  the crossroads o f the
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five  g reat va lleys ." S ituated on the main thorough­
fares of W estern M ontana, it is the center o f tra ffic  
between M ontana and Idaho. Missoula County's 1950 
popu lation  was 22,485.
Like most M ontana communities, Missoula has an
Ind ian  name. It means "n e a r the cold, chilling
w aters ," not p a rticu la rly  because of the coldness of 
the w ater, but because o f the fea r the Flatheads had 
fo r the spot where the w arring  Blackfeet once am­
bushed them.
The river which divides the city is called the Mis­
soula. South o f the town the
same river is the B itte rroo t, and 
to the north a t Bonner, it is
Missoula residents are happy to  be able to supply 
" U "  students w ith  p len ty  o f recreation facilities, out­
door as well as indoor. Besides the five theaters, there 
are numerous city parks, tennis courts, picnic aras, 
horse-back r id in g  academies, two bow ling alleys, a 
ro ller-skating rink, and m inia ture  g o lf links. Nearby ski 
areas a t TV M ounta in , D iamond M ountain , Lost Tra il, 
M arshall Canyon, and Big M ountain  a t W hitefish offer 
w in te r fun, a long w ith  the G lacier ice rink on the 
campus. Lolo, S leeping C h ild , G o llog ly , and Medicine 
Hot Springs make swimming excursions popu lar in the 
spring and fa ll.
M issoula's m ajor industries include lumber mills, con­
struction companies, meat-packing plants, and a sugar- 
beet factory. Regional headquarters fo r the U.S. and 
State Forest Services are also located hre.
The churches o f Missoula co rd ia lly  welcome "U "  
students to  come and vis it th e ir build ings and services,
known as the B lackfoot fo r the 
area through which it  flows. A t 
Superior and a t Drummond it is 
ca lled by a still d iffe re n t name, 
the C lark's Fork o f the Colum­
bia.
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especially on Sunday 
mornings. Most churches 
also have student o r­
ganizations which meet 
on Sunday evenings to 
discuss questions rang­
ing from  campus social 
and study problem s to  
the basic church ideals 
and beliefs. They also 
have parties. During 
o rien ta tion  week, a ll 
churches w ill have an 
o p e n  house during  
which you can meet the church and its pastor and 
find out about the services and student-organized ac­
tivities.
The Community Concert Association holds a series of 
concerts on campus fo r Missoulians and students each 
year, and the music school o ffers the L ittle  Concert 
Series, so bring  your ticket money and you w ill enjoy 
music a ll year.
When parents visit, you w ill have no troub le  f in d ­
ing a com fortab le  place fo r them to stay. The Mis­
soula Chamber o f Commerce is always ready to  help
you w ith  any questions you may have abou t the city. 
You w ill find  the townspeople fr ie nd ly  and w illin g  
to serve you in any way possible. And d on 't be 
stumped when you hear such terms as Pattee Can­
yon, Mts. Jumbo and Sentnel, the Rattlesnake, Lolo 
Peak—before long you w ill have mastered these 
names as well as the Missoulians have over a course 
of several years.
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Looking Back
Through the years, MSU has developed many 
customs and annual happenings—trad itions  we call 
them—tha t make college life  dear to  a ll students. 
A ll true  G rizzlies observe these trad itons as an im­
portan t p a rt o f college life .
Freshman Firsts
From the firs t Sunday at your new home, MSU, 
to the second, you w ill experience the firs t fresh­
man tra d itio n , o rien ta tion1 week. Every day  o f this 
week is packed wth th ings to  see 
and do. On the  firs t day, Bear- 
paws and Spurs w ill sell you 
your freshman beanie. You and 
this beanie are  to  be inseparable 
during  the  week.
One of the main events o f the week is the AWS 
Big-Little Sister party . Here you w ill meet your AWS
big sister, the g ir l you w ill tu rn  to w ith  your p rob ­
lems, fo r advice, o r fo r just a fr ie n d ly  chat. A t 
the party , representatives o f various campus o r­
ganizations and honoraries expla in  th e ir o rga n iza ­
tions, g iv ing  you an opp o rtu n ity  to  discover where 
you can put your talents and interests to  w ork 
in MSU.
There are o ther varied  activities th roughou t the 
week to  get you into the swing of things. Dances are 
held a t the Lodge, so you can meet more o f your 
classmates and upperclassmen, and Jitney parties fo r 
men and women w ill be another fea ture .
O f course, o rien ta tion  week isn 't a ll p la y . There 
are tw o days o f tests. On one o f these days, you w ill 
be assigned an adviser, who is a facu lty  member o f 
the school o r departm ent in which you p lan  your 
major.
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On one day o f o rien ta tion  week, a ll freshmen don 
the ir oldest clothes and, armed w ith brooms and 
buckets o f whitewash provided by Spurs and Bear- 
paws, make the clim b to re -pa int the " M "  on Mt. 
Sentinel. W hitewash flies th ick and fast onto the 
" M "  by the industrious freshmen, who usually end 
up whitewashing themselves.
On the next Sunday, a picnic is sponsored by 
student re lig ious groups on Dornblaser Field. Here 
you meet members o f the re lig ious groups on Campus, 
p lay games and enjoy a fine  feast o f picnic food.
AW S, Spur, and M o rta r Board sponsor a tea 
d u r in j the firs t month fo r homesick freshmen. Your 
AWS big sister w ill escort you to the tea and make 
sure you meet the upperclass women.
A t the end o f o rien ta tion  week, your participation 
in AWS functions is just be­
g inn ing . An organization calling 
themselves the G rizzly Growlers,
made up entire ly  o f freshmen,
polish the v ictory bell every fa ll,
so it w ill shine b righ tly  when it 
is pushed around Dornblaser 
Field by the Growlers a fter 
every fo o tb a ll victory.
O ther events o f AW S are  the style shows, an 
Easter-egg hunt fo r  facu lty  ch ild ren , and the Sno 
W eekend. AW S welcomes you on its committees and 
hopes tha t there you w ill find  yourself working on 
w ha t you like. You begin to  feel a part o f MSU 
as you help to  create a new part o f AWS by your 
service.
Fun For A ll
The firs t re a lly  b ig  th ing  a fte r O rienta tion  Week 
is Homecoming. During this weekend there are a 
foo tba ll game, a parade  w ith  floats made by a ll of 
the liv ing groups, a pep ra lly  and convo on Friday
morning, and a bon fire  and noise parade Friday
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night. Saturday, fo llow ing  the parade, the  game, 
and the d inner, is an a ll-university dance.
Before im po rtan t events, convocations are  held, 
fea tu ring  student o r outside enterta inm ent. One of 
the special ones is the Foresters' Convo, the Friday 
before the Foresters' Ball. A nother is held before 
the Bobcat-G rizzly game to spark sp irit. As a 
result, MSU usually wins the game and the  tra ­
ve lling trophy which goes to  the w inn ing  team. This 
game is p layed at the d iffe re n t schools on a lte rna te  
years, and is the  cause of mass m igra tion  from  one 
school to  the other.
A ll dads are honored at a foo tba ll game on Dad's 
day. The oldest fa the r and the dad com ing the 
farthest distance are presented w ith  awards. A ll 
MSU students' fa thers are invited to the game.
A nother o f the w onderfu l trad itions which you w ill 
im m ediately share is 
Hello W a lk , dedicated 
to  friendsh ip , where 
tra d it io n a lly  everyone 
greets everyone else 
w ith  a b rig h t smile and 
an enthusiastic " H i . "  It 
is the section o f the 
sidewalk runn ing  from  
the fro n t o f the Liberal 
Arts bu ild ing  to  the 
Arts and C rafts  b u ild ­
ing.
Some o f the more social trad itions  are  the annual 
Foresters' Ball, sponsored by the Foresters in a 
magnificent fash ion; the Barristers Ball, w here  the 
lawyers fe te  J. Learned Brow; the Nite» C lub  dance, 
sponsored by the Music School in a n ight-clubish a t­
mosphere; the M ilita ry  Ball, g iven by the ROTC de­
partm ent, a t which tim e the coed colonel is an­
nounced; and the Sadie Hawkins dance, preceded 
by tw irp  week so th a t every ga l can catch her 
dream man.
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Singing on the Steps, o r SOS, is one o f the most 
beloved o f a ll MSU trad itions. The songs, led by 
the Spurs and Bearpaws, are perfected as they form 
the background fo r many events, one of them the 
tapp ing  o f members fo r  honoraries. SOS starts 
prom ptly  a t 7:30 p.m. and at the stroke o f e ight, 
everyone is silent. A t the end o f the eighth gong, 
the students begin to  sing so ftly  the song "O ld  
College Chums" and w a lk  away humming it, leaving 
a happy and fr ie n d ly  note hovering around the spires 
o f Main H all, the heart o f MSU traditions.
In The Spring
Interscholastic is a main event in the spring when 
a ll o f the M ontana H igh school students arrive at 
MSU fo r com petition in athletics, speech, dramatics, 
and journalism . M orta r Board, Spurs, and Silent 
Sentinel tap  th e ir new members during  a big picnic 
d inner on the oval, and an all-school song fest is 
held w ith  every liv ing  g roup  competing.
A t the annual Sig A lph  Olympics every women's 
liv ing group gets a chance to  prove skills in events 
such as pie ea ting , egg th row ing , and three-legged 
racing.
When the cub becomes a G rizz ly  senior, he can 
appreciate  the long w a it and priv ilege o f s itting on 
the hallowed Senior Bench, donated by the Class 
of 1910. S aturday n igh t before commencement, AWS 
officers are insta lled and underclass women honor 
the g radua ting  senjor women w ith  a Lantern Par­
ade. The coeds march around the oval carrying 
ligh ted  lanterns w h ile  the seniors in caps and gowns 
form  on " M "  in the center o f the oval. "M ontana, 
M y M ontana ," is sung from  the tow er o f Main Hall 
and the MSU women respond w ith  "C o llege  Chums."
A ll o f these are the trad itions  a t MSU, and there 
are many more th a t you w ill discover fo r yourself
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when you arrive , such as w a lk ­
ing around the oval, the band 
marching and practic ing  on the 
C lover Bowl day a fte r day, the 
ROTC units on the oval on 
M onday evenings, coffee in the 
lodge afternoons, and C harter 
Day. These trad itions  enrich 
the days and years a t MSU, creating  memories tha t 
w ill rem ain a precious part o f your life , liv ing  on in 
the hearts o f the past, present, and fu tu re  students 
o f MSU.
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Here's To You
Here's to  you—an attractive, pleasant, likeab le  you. 
Through a ll your life , and especially in co llege, you 
w ill be meeting many people. You w ill w an t to be 
the k ind o f person others w ill like  and w ant to 
know better. As the firs t impression is many times a 
decid ing one, here are some hints to  help make it 
a good one.
Appearance Counts
Be neat and clean. There is no excuse fo r an 
unclean o r unpressed dress or blouse. W ear outfits 
suitable to  the occasion, and remember, i t  is better 
to be Plain Jane than Fancy Nancy. S tringy, unkept 
hair has never been known to  receive compliments, 
and too much make-up w on 't make a good impres­
sion. It's you they 're  meeting, not M ax Factor. Re­
member, scrub in time, and yo u 'll look fine.
Music To Their Ears
One of the firs t things people w ill notice when they 
meet you w ill be your voice. A pleasing voice and 
good gram m ar w ill do a lot tow ard  making th a t good 
firs t impression. If  others have to  transla te your high 
school lingo , o r rearrange  your misplaced m odifiers, 
they may not have time to  ta lk  to you. P ro fan ity  
can be dropped  w ithou t being missed, and w hile  
you are tossing o u t things, get rid  o f the gossiping 
too. There may be a time and a place fo r every­
th ing , but fo r these two, there is neither.
W hat To Say !
Although you may have a ll these qua lities and 
also be as beau tifu l as Miss Universe, you still may 
not know w hat to  say when you firs t meet someone. 
When you are a t college, you w ill a lw ays be in tro ­
ducing "so and so " to  "so and so ." The Emily Post
form is, "M a y  I present , "  but more simply
you 'll be saying, "This is / '  o r "H a ve  you met
 o r 'I 'd  like  you to  meet "  Try to  men­
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tion something abou t each person you introduce to  
give the conversation a start.
Which N am e Comes First?
The woman's name comes firs t i f  you're  introducing 
members o f the opposite sex; the o lde r person's if 
they are the same sex; the m arried 
woman's, if in troducing  her to  an un­
married woman; the most im portan t 
person if  he is re a lly  im portan t.
If someone is in troducing  you, smile 
and say, "H o w  do you d o ? " Should 
you shake hands? Here's the form ula.
Two women may or may not shake 
hands. You usually w on 't o ffe r to 
shake hands w ith  a man unless you are the hostess. 
If  you do shake hands, make the handshake a good 
firm  one. D on't use a w restler's g r ip  o r the dead 
fish type. Never refuse an extended hand.
W hat abou t when you leave? W e ll, Mr. Gentle­
man may say, " I 'm  g la d  to  have met yo u ," at
least let's hope he does. If he says this, you should 
say, "Thank y o u ,"  o r " I t 's  been a p leasure," ( if it 
has). But be smart and d on 't gush a ll over him. Let
him make the firs t comment.
Dating Dope
Dates w ill be a b ig  p a rt o f your college life. But 
remember tha t fe llow s like g irls  w ith  manners, that 
is, if you w ant some dates, and not just one. If you 
use your head and fo llo w  a few  simple rules, you 
w on 't go w rong.
1. W ill you accept b lind  dates? Sure you w ill!
Don't fo rge t ,he's tak ing  chances too. Just check 
w ith  whoever arranges the date, and no doub t you 
w ill have a good time.
2. But—d on 't b reak one date to take another. 
Your p o p u la rity  w ill be short-lived if Date One finds 
out, and Date Two w on 't be too happy obout it 
e ither.
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3. When* your dates say, "D o  you w an t a coke?" 
—he means "c o k e ,"  not ham burger, malt, French fries. 
M aybe he's only got a dime.
4. Make like the helpless fem ale. Hand him your
coat; hesitate before doors. He'll get the idea, and
probab ly like it.
5. Rumor has it tha t " lo ve  is a many-splendored 
th in g ."  That's a ll very good, but you needn 't be a 
smooching p roof o f this fo r the whole campus or 
fo r the head resident. You 'll see him tom orrow , so 
see if you can un-twine yourselves on the dorm  steps
before 1 a.m. Housemothers sleep too, you know.
Formal? Bermudas? Skirt? Bathing Suit?
Whenever there are places to  go or th ings to do, 
you 'll find  women asking, "W h a t shall I w ea r? " The 
chart should assist you in choosing your a ppa re l fo r 
most accosions, but before you check it over, here 
are a few hints.
If you plan to buy many new clothes before com­
ing to MSU, try  to  p lan  your
w ard robe  around tw o or three
basic colors. This w ill cut down
on accessories, g ive you more 
mix-and-match outfits , and in 
general make fo r a more stylish 
you. If  you are budge t con­
scious, d on 't buy in a hurry.
W a it until you 're  sure w ha t you 
w ill w ant and w ill use.
To be sure, be conservative. You can w ea r a p la in
coat anywhere; the same fo r a p la in , simple suit.
A basic dress is smart too because it can easily be 
changed w ith  scarves or beads. Plain pum p heels are 
always in style. You w ill p robab ly  need a ra incoat, 
and when the snow flies you 'll w an t galoshes or 
snow boots fo r those cold trips to classes. Jeans are 
worn fo r picnics and in tram ura l sports, and are  in 
the vogue at barn dances or the Foresters' Ball, but 
are never worn downtown.
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To Keep You in the Know .
Shoes Purse and Gloves
Class, Library 
and Campus
Skirts, sweaters, 
blouses, simple wool 
o r cotton dresses; 
never jeans
Scarf, 
if  needed
W hite bucks, loafers, 
flats, and fo r w inter, 
snow boots
i
Purse, mittens 
or gloves
W arm  fo r w inter, 
jacket, ra incoat 
fo r spring
Ath le tic Event School clothes or 
sporty dress ups
Scarf, 
i f  needed
Flats, Iheels, school 
shoes, fo r foo tba ll, 
snow (boots
Purse, mittens 
or gloves
Yes, warm
Concerts and 
Plays
Shows
Teas-Receptions
Firesides, Ex­
change Dinners
Suit, ta ilo red  or 
dressy dress
Tailored wool suit, 
school clothes
Dressy dress, suit
Ta ilored dress, 
dressy dress
No
No
Yes
No
Heels or 
dressy fla ts
Flats o r heels
Heels
Heels or 
dressy fla ts
Purse, gloves
Purse, mittens 
o r gloves
Yes, both
Probably not
School or 
dressy coat
School coat 
Dressy
When necessary
Mixers School clothes, 
simple wool
No School shoes, 
flats
No purse School o r sport
Formal Dances Short o r long 
fo rm al
No Dressy heels 
or flc js
Yes Dressy
Semi-Formal Short o r long but not 
too bare ; coctail 
type popu lar
No Dressy
/
Yes Dressy
Inform al Dressy street length Sometimes Heels or 
dressy fla ts
Yes Plain coat
Big-Name Band Dressy dress, 
dressy sk irt and 
jeweled sweater
No Heels Gloves Dressy
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N o w  and Thens
Don't get discouraged and close the book a fte r 
th a t s tiff, fo rm a l chart o f clothes, there's more. There 
are some outfits  tha t you w on 't be w earing  every day, 
or even once a week, but w ill be just the th ing  now 
and then. If you 're  not a fra id  o f an occasional won­
dering look, b ring  your Bermuda shorts—socks and a ll. 
They're favorites almost a ll year 'round .
For more conservative g irls, pedal pushers and 
taperd  pants are  "en  vogue " fo r  picnics, b ik ing , or 
just casual w ear. If yo u 're  searching fo r th a t firs t 
tan, don 't fo rg e t your swimming suit. You w on 't use 
it much du ring  w in te r qua rte r (except fo r Thursday 
n igh t swimming), but come spring and sun, yo u 'll be 
g lad  you b rough t it.
Speaking o f w in te r q ua rte r, skiers—d on 't fo rge t 
your ski togs. There are  many fine  ski areas close 
fo r those weekends and Friday a fte rnoon ski classes. 
Besides, w ha t is a bette r w ay to  spend a Saturday 
afternoon than on a toboggan or skating party?
Tennis anyone? Shorts and blouses are court garb  
and don 't fo rg e t your racket and balls. Spring quarte r
also sees lots o f g o lf, h ik ing , and horse back rid in g , so
come prepared fo r  many good times.
One last h in t: M any o f the functions you w ill no 
doub t be a ttend ing  w ill be costume parties. There are 
circus parties, H aw aiian  parties, the b ig  Sadie Haw­
kins dance, and many more. Come w ell p rapared 
w ith  costumes and lots o f ideas. You 'll never regret 
having them.
If you 're  s till a l it t le  confused abou t w hat to
bring  or buy, w a it 't i l  you see w ha t yo u 'll need. 
Spend wisely. The money you save may be your
parents, and the good times you have w ill be your 
own.
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Lots To Do For An Active "U"
Activities o f a ll kinds are yours fo r the asking. 
W here your interest lies, yo u 'll find  enjoyment. Here's 
your oppo rtun ity  to  meet people, make friends, have 
fun, ga in  experience, and contribu te  to  a w orthw h ile  
o rgan ization , a ll a t the same time.
One of the firs t groups w ith  which you w ill come 
in contact is the youth g roup  of your church. Here 
is a chance to  fin d  people w ith  ideas and beliefs 
sim ilar to yours,- they w ill be eager to  make you a 
p a rt o f the o rgan iza tion . These clubs include Roger 
W illiam s Fellowship, Baptist; N ew m an Club, Catholic; 
Christian Science O rg an iza tio n ; C ante rb ury  C lub, 
Episcopalian; Lutheran Student Association; W esleyan, 
Methodist; Deseret C lub, M orm on; W estm inster Foun­
dation , Presbyterian. Get in on the ground flo o r o f 
these organ izations and yo u 'll find  lots o f w onderfu l 
friends.
G rizzly  G row lers, the freshman pep club, is an ex­
cellent p lace  to  show your enthusiasm and school 
sp irit. A little  w ork  and lots o f p lay (especially d u r­
ing fo o tb a ll season) w ill g ive you welcome re laxa tion  
from  your everyday 
chores.
The Ski C lub is open 
to any and a ll who like 
to ski; also those who 
like to try . M ain events 
in the club include the 
Ski C arn iva l, an annual 
tr ip  to  Big M ountain, 
a n d  w o n d e r f u l  sk i  
weekends.
The D ebate O rg a n iza tio n  sponsors the debates at 
Interscholastic and enters teams in various tourneys. 
Interested beginners, as w ell as o ld  hands at the 
game, are invited  to  take  part.
A group which adds va rie ty  and inform ation  to 
your campus life  is M o n tan a  Forum. This is a faculty-
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student discussion group  which meets a t a w eekly 
luncheon and discusses subjects o f interest to  the 
participants. It's an inform al w ay to  learn im portan t 
and eye-openng facts.
Musical students w ill be g lad  to  hear o f the 
symphony orchestra, concert band, m arching band, 
tw irlers, A  C apella  choir, wind ensem ble, brass choir, 
clarinet, choir, freshman sextette, and the University  
Chorus. If your ta len t runs along these lines, take 
your pick.
For those who enjoy journalism  or pub lica tion  w ork, 
or just have a nose fo r news, there are un lim ited  op­
portunities availab le  on the Sentinel, the University 
yearbook; the Kaimin, the University paper w ith  is­
sues Tuesday through Friday every week; and the 
Venture, a q ua rte rly  pub lication  made up o f outstand­
ing student lite ra ry  compositions. Jobs here range from 
w riting  stories and reading copy, to  selling ads and 
bring ing  in the news.
Are you the outdoor type? Is it possible tha t you're  
a fa ir ly  good horseback rider? If so, the  University  
Saddle Club w ould like to  see you a t a ll o f its 
meetings. Exercise and enjoym ent enter in to  this 
picture.
Those who are true lovers o f the a rt o f square 
dancing w ill no doub t w an t to  join Royaleers. Anyone 
may try-out fo r adm ittance and members fin d  th a t 
the ir schedule o f tours and exhib itions makes fo r 
much fun fo r a ll.
Everyone interested in dramatics, s tag ing , costum­
ing, and producing, as w ell as acting, is inv ited  to  
help w ith  the Masquers productions. W hen you have 
one hundred partic ipa ting  hours in this fie ld , you are 
e lig ib le  fo r membership in Masquers.
Girls who love to  f ly  w ill be g lad  to  hear o f the 
Flying Club. It is open to  anyone over 15 years of 
age and even owns its own plane.
There are quite a number o f clubs fob  "m a jo rs / ' 
as nearly every school on campus has a t least one 
o rgan ization . You 'll find  the Liberal Arts C lub , the
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Future Teachers o f A m erica, the Forestry Club, the 
M ath  C lub, the History C lub , the Chemistry Club, the 
Home Arts C lub , the Pharm acy C lub, the Bacteriology 
Club, the Press C lub , and the W ild life  C lub.
If you happen to  be interested in politics and are 
proud o f your p a rty  (as you should be), try  the 
Republican o r the Dem ocrat C lub.
Foreign-m inded students w ill fin d  a source of in­
fo rm ation  th rough  personal contact in the In terna­
tional Relations C lub.
If your main fie ld  is th a t o f rad io , you w ill prob­
ab ly  be interested in jo in ing  the Radio G uild .
The Independents, an o rgan iza tion  fo r non-frat 
students, sponsors exchange dinners and firesides, as 
w ell as meetings fo r soc iab ility .
A  non-denom inational C hristian fe llow ship, the Stu­
dent Christian Association, is an interesting group 
which has fa cu lty  firesides and sponsors Interchurch 
Council and Freshman Camp.
Sportsminded g irls  w ill w ant to  belong to  the 
W om en's Recreational Association. Through its intra­
mural board , it sponsors many acti­
vities which present opportun ities  fo r 
meeting many m arvellous g irls  and 
getting  lots o f exercise. The in tra ­
mural board  is composed o f out­
standing g irls  w ho have been se­
lected to  manage sports in which 
they excell. W RA sponsors social 
a ffa irs  and p la y  day  fo r  high 
schools o f the d is tric t, and p a rt i­
cipates in th e  annual co llege p lay 
day. Every U niversity woman is 
autom atica lly  an associate member of WRA. A fter 
earn ing your firs t P.C. (pa rtic ipa tion  c red it earned 
fo r  each hour o f in tram ura l sports), you are  entitled 
to  active membership which entitles you to  voting 
privileges and the r ig h t to  pa rtic ipa te  in the social 
a ffa irs  o f the o rgan iza tion .
In add ition  to  these organ ized activities on campus
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which are open to  women, you w ill fin d  yourse lf 
involved in student governm ent a ffa irs  and liv ing
group partic ipa tion . M ay we repeat, "Lots To Do
For An Active You."
An Honor For You
Fun is a ll very w ell in its place, but when it  comes 
time to settle down to  serious school w ork , it  is wise
not to debate over the question " to  study o r not to
s tudy ." If you p lan  a 
study schedule and stick to  
it,ry o u  w ill be ab le  to  get 
good grades and still have 
extra  tim e fo r  pleasure. 
Both grades and activities 
are im portan t fo r  member­
ship in the  various honor- 
aries, and tim e must be
allo ted  to  each according
to ind iv idua l ab ilities . Do 
your best both in your
courses and e x tra -cu rr'rv la r activities, and there  w ill 
be honors fo r you.
Alpha Lambda Delta
Freshmen women who have m ainta ined a grade  
poin t index o f 3.5 (B plus) average fa ll and w in te r 
quarters are elected to  A lpha  Lambda D elta , na­
tiona l honorary which was founded here by  the 
local chapter o f the  senior scholastic honora ry, M or­
ta r Board. The active members encourage h igh schol­
arship among freshmen women, and a t a ceremony 
in the dorms, w in te r and spring quarters, present 
roses to those women having earned a 3.5 average 
fo r the previous qua rte r.
r,ft.
I Ik
—  Em
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M ortar Board
The active members o f th is honorary are seniors 
who are chosen during  th e ir jun io r year by an 
unanimous vo te  o f the active 
chapter on the basis o f above- 
average scholarship, leader­
ship, and service. They are 
tapped  at an SOS in the 
spring. Some o f th e ir ac tiv i­
ties include sponsoring a 
tra in in g  w orkshop fo r a ll 
campus officers, g iv ing  the
"S m arty  P a rty " fo r those g irls  in eacn class receiving 
the  top grades during  fa ll qua rte r, and sponsoring 
the local A lpha  Lambda Delta o rgan iza tion . Being 
chosen as a member o f M o rta r Board is d e fin ite ly  one 
o f the highest honors which can be earned by a 
University wom anl
Spur
D ependab ility , sp irit, neatness, w illingness to  work, 
pep, persona lity, co-opera tion , and p artic ipa tion  in 
activities, plus a 2.3 g rade  poin t average for 2 
quarters are the main qua lifica tions by which girls 
a re  chosen to  be members o f Tanan-of-Spur, sopho­
more women's honorary. Activ ities include dramatics, 
athletics, music, debate , pub lications, clubs, and re­
lig ious groups. The MSU chapter o f Spur has a "no  
d r in k in g "  ru le  fo r  active Spurs, and as one of the 
qua lifica tions on which g irls  are chosen to  become 
active Spurs. N ew  members are  tapped  a t the SOS 
during  Interscholastic.
Phi Kappa Phi
Phi Kappa Phi is a na tiona l scholastic honorary 
which recognizes students and facu lty  w ith  superior 
scholarship in a ll fie lds o f study. Membership in the 
organ ization  includes the top  5 per cent o f the 
jun io r class, the top  10 per cent o f the senior class
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and outstanding facu lty  members. The g roup  pub­
lishes a student-faculty d irecto ry, the "G r iz z ly  G u id e " 
and offers a scholarship to  an outstanding jun io r 
each year.
Phi Chi Theta
Phi Chi Theta, women's business honorary, works 
w ith A lpha Kappa Phi, men's business honorary, on 
Bank N ite and the annual job clin ic. A  2.5 grade  
index in business adm in istra tion is requ ired  fo r mem­
bership in this honorary, which gives a $25 scholar­
ship to  the jun io r g ir l w ith  the highest scholarship in 
business adm in istra tion and awards a key to  the 
outstanding senior g ir l m ajoring in business ad­
m inistration.
Beta Gamma Sigma
This is an honorary based com pletely on scholar­
ship. Those chosen must be in the upper 10 per 
cent o f a ll senior business students and the upper 3 
per cent o f a ll jun io r business students. Members are 
in itia ted  before the annual Business A dm in is tra tion  
banquet.
Eta Epsilon
Women o f jun ior standing w ith  24 credits, a 2.7 
grade index in the departm ent o f Home Economics, 
the university average fo r her entire school career, 
no F's on her record and an active interest in the 
Home-Arts C lub are e lig ib le  to  belong to  Eta Epsilon, 
which promotes home economics on the campus.
Theta Sigma Phi
This is a women's journalism honorary which takes 
art active part in J-School activities. Every year this 
group sponsors the M a trix  Table d inner which hon­
ors an outstanding co-ed from  each class and brings 
noted women journalists to  Missoula. A " B "  average
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in journalism  and a " C "  over-a ll average must be 
m aintained fo r membership in th is honorary.
M u Phi
Women w ith  a 3.5 average in music and an over­
a ll university average o f 3.0 are  e lig ib le  to  be 
members o f Mu Phi, music honorary. Their acti­
vities include presenting a musical convocation to 
the student body, hand ling  the p ub lic ity  fo r  recitals 
given by women music students and assisting with 
music meets. Members are  chosen on the basis of 
scholarship, music p a rtic ip a tion , campus activities, 
and character.
Masquers
Masquers is a d ram a honora ry fo r  men and wo­
men which pledges students who have put in 200 
hours (20 points) in 2 fie lds o f endeavor. Masquers 
Royale is the highest t it le , given to  students who 
have 100 points. Various activities pa rtic ipa ted  in 
by Masquers besides m ajor productions are variety 
reviews, the L ittle  Theatre Festival du ring  Inter­
scholastic, and an all-school musical and spring 
operetta  w ith  the music school.
Aquam aids
Aquam aids is a swimming honorary fo r  women 
who are outstanding  swimmers. New members are 
chosen by vote o f the o ld  members a fte r tryouts 
during fa ll qua rte r. They present an annual water 
pageant in the  spring  and sponsor in tram ura l and 
inter-co lleg ia te  women's meets.
W om en's "M "  Club
Junior women having a " C "  scholastic average 
and ten p a rtic ip a tion  credits, earned in three team 
sports, three ind iv id u a l sports, and fo u r elective
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sports of which not more than tw o may be inter- 
seasonal sports, are e lig ib le  to  become members of 
the "M "  C lub, provding they meet the character and 
leadership standards set by the club. The " M "  C lub 
works with WRA, sponsoring several social a ffa irs  and 
p lay days. New members are tapped  a t the annual 
days. New members are tapped a t the annual 
"Santa Party."
Jubileers
Jubileers is a singing group  composed o f twenty 
o f the best singers in the A C ape lla  C ho ir. These 
vocalists not only have singing ta len t, but a tre ­
mendous amount o f poise, personality, and stage 
character. This group furnishes enterta inm ent fo r 
various campus events, besides making an annual 
tour throughout the state.
Angel Flight
Each fa ll, twenty-five Freshmen g irls  are chosen 
on the basis o f personality and attractiveness by the 
ROTC members fo r this honorary. These g irls , a long 
with the old members, march in reviews, etc., spon­
sored by the ROTC.
Junior Sponsor
Each year about 15 sophomore g irls  are chosen 
to be Junior Sponsors and counsel the Freshmen 
girls in the dorms fo r the fo llow ing  year. Choices 
are made on the basis o f personality, activ ities, in­
terest in the University, scholarship, and counseling 
ab ility .
Kams and Dregs
This organization is composed of the "w its "  o f the 
campus. A t sporting events, they prom ote school 
sp irit by the ir clever yells and gimicks. N ew  mem­
bers are chosen in the fa ll o f the year by vote 
of the present members. O n ly  juniors and seniors 
are e lig ib le .
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Your Rules, M ade and  
Obeyed by You
Hours
Sunday, M onday, Tuesday, W ednesday and Thurs­
day of each week, a ll freshman women shall be in 
the ir respective homes by 10:30 p.m. Upperclassmen 
w ill observe the same hours w ith  the exception of 
11 p.m. on Sunday. The hours on weekends, Fri­
day and Saturday, on the Thursday o f fin a l week, 
and nights preceding a ll-University holidays, Thanks­
g iving, M emorial Day, and trackm eet, w il l be 1 a.m.
Concert hours are given to  those a ttend ing  con­
certs, ball games, plays, etc., on school n ights, and 
mean you may stay out a fte r the regu la r hour 
provid ing tha t the a ffa ir  lasts longer than the 10:30 
deadline. You must return im m ediate ly  to  your house 
when the a ffa ir  is over.
Late Per is another type o f special hour re gu la ­
tion. It is granted under special circumstances in­
volving departm ental w ork, by the Associate Dean 
o f Students, and gives women the p riv ilege  of stay­
ing out past the regu la r hour.
Senior Privileges a llow  senior women who have 
a " C"  average w ith  135 credits plus 6 P.E. credits 
ta  stay out an extra hour, 10:30 until 11:30, two 
nights a week excluding M onday n ight. O u t o f con­
sideration to  the ir housemother, women w ill in form  
her before 6 p.m. on the n igh t they expect to  use 
this privilege.
A Campus
A Campus is inflic ted  upon a person w ho does not 
ab ide  by the rules and regulations listed above. A 
campus is taken on Friday and Saturday nights, only, 
and means tha t the g ir l is restricted to  her house 
from 7 p.m. until 6 a.m. during  which she may not 
receive guests. Campuses are given fo r  one la te  of
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15 minutes or more, tw o lates to ta llin g  15 minutes 
in any one q ua rte r, o r three lates whether they total 
15 minutes or not in any one quarter.
A  broken campus results in two consecutive week­
ends o f campuses.
A d efe rred  campus w ill be given fo r house or 
dorm functions, o r U niversity authorized trips and 
no added p en a lty  w ill be in flic ted . But fo r each 
n igh t de fe rred  fo r o ther reasons an extra  n ight of 
campus w ill be added. A  deferred  campus may be 
obta ined  from  the  president o f AW S or, i f  she is 
absent, the  vice-president.
The p ena lty  fo r  three campuses during  a quarter 
w ill be le ft to  the discretion of the executive board.
Q uiet Hours
Q uie t hours are the ru le  from  8 a.m. to  12 noon; 
1 p.m. to  4 p.m .; 7 :30  to  9:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. on weekdays except the 
evening hours on Friday. Satur­
day qu ie t hours are  from  8 a.m. 
to  11 a.m Sunday q u ie t hours are 
from  8 a.m. to  1 1 a.m., and 7:30 
p.m. to  9 :30  p.m. Radios and 
typew rite rs  should not be heard 
in ad jo in ing  rooms.
M en a re  not a llo w ed  in women's residences before 
4 p.m. M o n d ay , Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday; 
12 noon F rid ay  and  S a turday; and 9 :30  Sunday. On 
M onday , Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday, they 
are  not a llow ed  in the dorm itories between 7 :30  and 
9 :3 0  p.m ., except to w a it in the fo yer for the ir dates. 
C ollege wom en m ay not visit the residences of men 
w ithout ap p ro ved  chaperonage .
About the D rinking o f Alcoholic 
Beverages
"The possession or consumption o f intoxicating 
liquor in the fo llo w in g  circumstances or places is 
controry to  University standards: by University stu­
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dents, visitors, or guests (1) when they are  under 
21 years of age, o r (2) w ith  o r in the com pany of 
such persons of such age, o r (3) w ith  drunkenness, 
d isorderly conduct, or the appearance the reo f; and 
by anyone (1) on the campus or U niversity p roperty, 
except tha t University fam ily  dwellings are governed 
by separate rules, o r (2) a t University a ffa irs  includ­
ing athletic events, or (3) a t the quarters o r gather­
ing of students.
Permitting or inviting  a v io la tion  o f the  fo regoing  
is itself a v io la tion of these standards; and, a t the 
places at which the possession or consumption of 
liquor is fo rb idden, a ll persons under its influence, 
possessing it, or evidencing d isorderly  conduct must 
be excluded."
Going Home?
As a freshman you are a llowed on ly  three week­
ends a quarter fo r going home or on o ther trips. 
If you earn a 2.5 grade average fa ll q ua rte r, you are 
exempt from this ru le  the fo llow ing  q ua rte r. A  2.0 
grade average exempts you from this ru le spring 
quarter.
When going home you must f i l l  ou t a s lip  in
are required to notify your housemother.
Any time you wish to  visit friends o r re latives 
liv ing out o f Missoula, upon receipt o f a w ritten  in­
vitation you must f i l l  out an out-of-residence form  
with the head resident. This permission w ill be given 
on week-ends only.
If you wish to leave on days other than Friday 
and Saturday to go on authorized U niversity trips
the office  th a t gives you per-
mission to leave. You are  re-
ing to 
lations.
** quired to  report back to  your 
— respective liv ing group  accord- 
=  the University hour regu- 
^   If you are unable to 
»  return by the specified tim e, you
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such as debates, musical tours, p lays, ski trips, 
fra te rn ity  weekend parties, v is it friends and relatives 
liv ing  in M issoula, o r to  rem ain in town during  va­
cation, you must receive permission from  the  Asso­
c ia te  Dean o f Students.
The case o f any g ir l fa ilin g  to  sign out, o r signing 
out under fa lse pretenses, w ill be b rought before 
the AWS Judic ia l Board. Fa iling  to  sign out for 
a weekend w ill result in a campus.
When m aking trips, you may receive special travel 
permission from  the head resident not more than 
three times a  qua rte r to  re tu rn  on or before m idnight 
in case o f a la te  bus or tra in . This permission w ill 
be granted on ly  fo r trave l by pub lic  conveyance and 
if  the request is made before  departu re .
Any tim e in the a fte rnoon  you leave campus for 
more than tw o hours, you are  requ ired  to  sign the 
sign-out register. A t n igh t you must always sign 
out when you leave the  dorm.
Policies
Unless requested fo r consideration , lates w ill not 
be discussed s ing ly un til they to ta l a campus.
If a g ir l ca lls  in o r notifies the head resident 
when she is unable to  re tu rn  to  her residence by 
the  specified tim e, this w ill be taken in to  con­
sideration when a campus results.
A t least one extra  hour o f trave l time should be 
a llowed fo r any emergencies which m ight arise when 
a woman student is re tu rn ing  to  her residence. In 
g iv ing  campuses, each case w ill be considered in­
d iv id u a lly  when a g ir l returns la te  to  her residence.
The above rules are  app licab le  to  re gu la rly  en­
ro lled  underg radua te  women students during  the 
regu la r academic year and Missoula women who 
come under U niversity jurisd ic tion . A ll exceptions to 
the above rules w ill be le ft to  the discretion o f the 
AWS Executive Board and w ith  the approva l o f the 
Associate Dean o f Students.
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The Relationship o f Judicial Council 
To AWS
In cases involving v io la tions of AW S rules ex­
clusively, such as extreme hour v io la tions, AW S has 
complete jurisdiction. In cases invo lv ing v io la tions 
o f University standards re la ted  to  d rin k in g  ex­
clusively, jud icia l council has complete jurisd ic tion . 
However, in cases where there are v io la tions o f both 
AWS rules and University d rink ing  standards, a com­
bined board selected from the officers o f AW S and 
the women's board o f jud ic ia l council w ill function.
In some cases e ither the AWS officers o f women's 
board may ask a representative from  the o the r o r­
ganization to  help in handling a pa rticu la r case. This 
person would p robab ly  be the president o f AW S or 
the chairman of women's board.
Since both of the organizations handle each case 
ind iv idually, the kind o f board selected to  handle 
the case w ill depend on the nature and exten t o f 
the matter involved.
So you can know how AWS functions, here is the 
constitution.
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CONSTITUTION
ASSOCIATED W O M E N  STUDENTS
Pream ble
W e, the women students of M ontana State Uni­
versity, acting  under a u th o rity  g ran ted by the ad­
m inistra tion, in o rde r to  assume ind iv idua l and com­
m unity responsib ility  in the life  and conduct o f wo­
men students and believng th a t there is honor and 
d ig n ity  in student governm ent, do o rda in  and establish 
th is C onstitu tion o f the Associated Women Students 
o f M ontana State University.
A rtic le  I 
N a m e
The name o f this o rga n iza tio n  shall be the "Asso­
ciated Women Students o f M ontana State Universtiy."
A rtic le  II 
N a tio n a l A ffilia tio n
This o rgan iza tion  is a ffilia te d  w ith  the Intercol­
leg ia te  Association o f Women Students.
A rtic le  III 
M em bership
Section 1:
A ll women students o f M ontana State University 
shall be ipso facto  members o f this o rgan iza tion  and 
shall be governed by the constitution.
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Section 2:
The Associate Dean of Students shall act as adviser 
to  this o rganization.
A rtic le  IV 
O rg an iza tio n
Section 1: Executive Board.
a. The Executive Board shall be composed o f the 
four elected officers; one representative from 
each sorority  and Synadelphic; two representa­
tives from each women's d orm ito ry ; one repre­
sentative from Panhellenic.
b. The Executive Board shall have executive, legis­
lative and jud ic ia l powers.
1. The Executive Board shall have the  au thority  
to make rules and regulations, and other 
pertinent leg isla tion pe rta in ing  to  women 
students. It shall have the power to  in te rp re t 
and enforce such legislation.
2. The Executive Board shall have the au thority  
to take action regard ing  in fringem ent of legis­
lation. This action shall be taken by the 
Executive Board itself o r by the Judic ia l Board.
3. The Executive Board shall foster specific acti­
vities which contribu te  to  high academic stand­
ards, and shall prom ote activities which create 
opportun ities fo r experience in self-govern­
ment.
c. Q ualifications and duties o f representatives:
1. A ll representatives shall have a t least sopho­
more standing a t the time o f the regu la r 
election o f officers, w ith  the exception of 
representatives from  the  freshmen dorm itories.
2. A ll representatives are ob liged  to  subm it re­
ports o f any AW S rule v io la tion  to  the 
Judicia l o r Executive Board. D eliberate fa il­
ure to  do this shall constitute grounds fo r 
removal from  office by the Executive Board.
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3. A  representative shall send a substitute i f  she 
is unable to  a ttend a meeting. The substi­
tu te  w ill have the  pow er to  vote. A  repre­
sentative absent w ithou t a substitute obligates 
the o rgan iza tion  she represents to  a 25c 
fine , payab le  to  the treasurer.
4. A ll Board members shall a ttend the firs t two 
meetings in spring qua rte r in an advisory 
copacity.
Section 2: Executive Council.
a. The Executive Council shall consist o f the four 
officers o f the Associated Women Students and 
the Associate Dean o f W omen.
b. The Executive Council shall meet re gu la rly  to 
discuss policies a ffecting  a ll women students and 
to  hear a ll cases o f d iscip line  not delegated 
to  o ther authorities.
Section 3: Judic ia l Board.
a. The Judic ia l Board shall be composed o f the 
four o fficers and tw o representatives from  the 
Executive Board appo in ted  each week by the 
vice-president. The Jud ic ia l Board shall con­
duct p re lim ina ry  hearings o f AW S violations 
and make recommendations to  the Executive 
Board. The vice-president shall preside over the 
Judicia l Board.
b. Each member o f the Judic ia l Board shall have 
one vote.
A rtic le  V 
O fficers
Section 1:
Thei officers o f this o rgan iza tion  shall be a presi­
dent, vice-president, secretary, and a treasurer. A ll 
executive au th o rity  shall be vested in the  president. 
In case o f absence o f this o ffice r, such au thority  
shall devolve upon the vice-president, the  secretary, 
o r the treasurer in th a t o rde r named.
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Section 2:
The officers shall assume the ir duties a t the  firs t 
meeting of the spring quarter, but shall a ttend meet­
ings from the time of election until they take  over 
their duties. The president shall rem ain on the 
Board spring quarter in an advisory capacity.
Section 3: Q ualifications and duties of officers.
a. President
1. The president o f Associated Women Students 
shall be of jun io r standing a t the time of 
the regular election and shall have served as 
a voting member of the Board one year 
previously. She shall have a scholastic aver­
age of a t least a C.
2. The president shall preside over a ll meetings 
of the Associated Women Students, the Execu­
tive Board and the Executive Council.
3. The president shall appo in t chairmen o f com­
mittees, appointments subject to  approva l by 
the Executive Board. The Counselor-Counselee 
chairman and the H andbook chairm an are 
elected by the Executive Board from  the 
candidates submitted by the women's liv ing 
groups.
4. The president shall represent AWS a t Judic ia l 
Council when called upon.
b. Vice-President
1. The vice-president shall be of a t least sopho­
more standing a t the time o f the regu la r 
election and shall have a scholastic average 
of a t least a C.
2. The vice-president shall o ffic ia te  in the a b ­
sence of the president, and shall succeed to  
the office of president in the event th a t o ffice  
is vacated.
3. The vice-president shall be chairm an o f the 
Judicial Board.
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c. Secretary
1. The secretary shall be of a t least sophomore 
standing a t the tim e o f the regu la r election 
and shall have a scholastic average o f at 
least a C.
2. The secretary shall keep a record o f the pro­
ceedings o f AW S, o f the Executive Board, and 
o f the Executive Council.
3. The Secretary shall take  care o f a ll corres­
pondence of AW S, includ ing  IAW S corespond- 
ence.
d. Treasurer
1. The Treasurer shall be o f a t least sophomore 
standing a t the time o f the regu la r election 
and shall have a scholastic average o f at 
least a C.
2. The treasurer shall make m onthly reports to 
the  Executive Board o f a ll funds received and 
expended and a ll debts and balances as 
subm itted to  her by the  a ud ito r o f the student 
o rgan izations and in accordance w ith  her 
own books.
3. The treasurer must sign a ll requisitions, con­
tracts, and payments a fte r they have been 
approved by the  Board. Loans from  the 
students' loan fund  w ill be made by the 
president upon recommendations o f the As- 
socate Dean o f Students and the Business 
M anager o f the University.
4. The treasurer shall be in charge of prim ary  
and gen era l elections.
A rtic le  VI 
M eetings
Section 1:
Meetings o f the association shall be held a t the 
discretion o f the president o r a t the request o f twenty- 
five members o f the  association.
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Section 2s
Regular weekly meetings of the Executive Board 
shall be held at a time convenient to  the m ajority 
of the Board, and additiona l meetings may be held 
upon the request of the President.
Section 3:
Meetings shall be conducted in accordance w ith  
Roberts' Rules of Order.
Section 4:
Meetings shall be considered properly  advertised 
if notices of such meetings appear in the Kaimin and 
are posted on the bulletin board one day before the 
meeting.
Article  V II 
Elections
Section 1: Primary Election.
a. Primary election shall be held one week before 
the general election.
b. All candidates for office must present a petition 
bearing ten signatures to  the secretary o f AWS 
not later than one week preceding the sched­
uled primary election.
c. The two candidates fo r each office receiving the 
highest number of votes in the p rim ary election 
shall become candidates fo r o ffice in the gen­
eral election.
d. The primary election shall be e lim inated if 
there are only two petitions filed  fo r each office.
Section 2: General Election.
a. The officers shall be elected fo r a period of 
one year at a regular general election the first 
week of March.
b. A majority vote shall be required fo r election.
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Section 3:
In the event o f a vacancy in the offices of vice- 
president, secretary, o r treasurer, the office  shall be 
f ille d  by a member o f the Executive Board elected by 
a m a jo rity  vote o f the Board.
A rtic le  V III 
Finances
The finances o f the association shall be supplied 
from  an am ount a pp ro p ria te d  by Central Board 
according to  its budget.
A rtic le  IX 
Amendments
Section I t
The C onstitu tion may be amended by a majority 
vote o f a ll members. This vote may be taken at a 
mass meeting o f the Association or by po lling  the 
liv ing  groups.
Section 2:
Proposed amendments to  th e  Constitution shall be 
posted a t least five  days before a mass meeting or 
shall be read to  each liv ing  g roup  one week prior 
to the vo ting .
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Traditional MSU Songs
UP WITH M O N TAN A 
Up w ith M ontana, boys, down w ith the foe,
O ld  Montana's out fo r a victory;
She'll shoot her backs around the foeman's line;
A  hot time is coming now, oh brother mine.
Up w ith  M ontana, boys, down w ith the foe,
Good old G rizzy 'll trium ph today;
And the squeal o f the pig w ill flo a t on the a ir,
From the tummy o f the G rizzly Bear.
j  % « / •  f  ^  ^
HAIL, COPPER, SILVER, GOLD 
Hail copper, silver, gold borne by our w arrio rs  bold 
It's the flag  o f the G rizzly Bear.
See those Bruins tearing the ir way down the fie ld ,
We know they never w ill y ie ld , M ontana,
On they go and tram ple down the foe.
Let's go, M ontana, we love the fray ,
The G rizzly fig h t, figh t, fig h t w ill bring v ictory 
Let's go Montana, w e 'll w in today.
c /  c/
OLD COLLEGE CHUMS 
O ld  College chums, dear college chums,
The days may come, the days may go;
But still my heart to mem'ries cling,
To those college days o f long ago;
Thru youth, th ru  prime, and when the days 
O f harvest time to us shall come,
Thru a ll w e 'll bear the mem'ries dear,
O f those college days o f long ago.
